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DR. WILLIAMS EXPOSES HIS FAMOUS SHIFT PENN'S OPPONENTS EXPOSED DR. HEISMAN'Sl

FOO TBALL EXPER TS SEE GREA T
MINNESOTA SHIFT IN DETAIL AS

PLAYS ARE THROWN ON SCREEN
MAXWULL,

lMltor lrn!n
HARRY .. WIM.lAMS. of the football teamDU. the tnlvcrslt of MlDtimotn, in in the Kant with

moving pictures of hit fnmotm fchift plnj.i. For the tint
time in h'n career the Minneapolis mentor has "opened
up" nnd the public ran hue n look ut the Intricate for
tnotloDR which have made him famous. Dr. Williams U

on offensive genius, nuil proves it when the camera starts
clicking

Lost week he Ktue n private shovvlnR of neoupleof reels
in New York, nutl the Minnesota ohlft was visible to the.

naked eye. The "ultra rapid" machine, ho named because
it in not nt all rapid, shown every moe, and the audience
profited greatly from the exhibition .

The Minnesota nhlft In the best I have seen an place.
Here In the Kait, Dartmouth Iihk the Jump formation, but
it cannot compaie with the Williams formation. Treei-alon- .

variety and deception are employrd tind developed
to nu ultimate degree It embraces a rather bewildering
ecope of operation, involvlnj hoth a line and baekiicld
ahlft, -- ometImen a double thift by the backs, with mail)
t'u.B directed against the weak side.

Tor one half hour the plajs wen- - Unshed on the screen
end perfect football was played. Hj that I mean the
varsity men took enre of the defensive team, every oppo-
nent was taken out of the play and the man with the
ball alvravs pot clear for a touchdown. Of course, this
was due to many rehean-als- , but it wus so r.nuual to see
men play that sort of n game that it was intensely inter

stlnn- - The films have u great educational value to
of football.

Dr. Williams shift his lino, but docs not pull the men
back of the line. The left side rims over to the. right,
end while this is being done the backn get Into position
Sometimes th backs shift again, and this formation
!""med to ls most effective. There were man forward
pasnes and the eligible man always was clear

One play looked exceptionally good. The riht end
as shifted to the left side and he took his position about

five ycrds outride of the left end nnd u yard back. Then
when the backs shifted he went out still further, draw-
ing the defensive halfback with him. The ball was passed
nnd the left end was on the receiving end of a forward
pass. The reverse play and delayed pans also are used
irom this formation

a

THE men jump into their potition.i, there it no
and not a playr teas off-tid- Thcro tent

' poircr hehxnd every play and the force of the shift
itemed to be employid in an ooliijue direction.

Tom Shevlin Used Shift at Yale

THI! Minnesota shift is not strange in these parts. It
be remembered thnt the late Tom Shevlin twice

saved Ynle from disaster by the use of the play when all
hope had fled from New Haven Other college teams tried
it after that, but couldn't get the hang of it and threw it
into the discard. The Georgia Tech shift still is used
with good effect down South and Heisman introduced the
gliili last season

15ut t.i"e are obsolete when compared with the Wil-lian-

Idea. Heretofore we have been against a system of
oilense. but if a football team can master a formation like
Minnesota anpivrently hns dotie the shift will be mighty
effective. The rioiul ties are numberless.

The old play where a bncktield can make n bluff to

SCHOOLS PREPARE

FOR TITLE SWIM

Cirard College and West Phillies

Favorites of Local

Entrants

The scholjstic swimming teams are
preparing for the national interschol-sti- c

championships to be held in the
Tniversltr of I'ennsvlvanla pool just
two weeks from next Saturriij . Three
weeks is a hort time to put on the
finish, ng touches The holidays break
r.p the usual routine work mapped out
for the candidates

tiirard College swimmer loom up us
strong contenders for th" tit!"- - West
Philadelphn High School will also have
1 strong team entered. I,aw rencevllle
High School. Tome Insttfite and other
big i astern high ami preparatory school
teams will participate Central High.
Sout'irn irthcnt and Krankford are
not verv strong in aquatic sports and
tre not cimifed i.tui to figure to any
eztent in thU event

St Luke's Si honl is l, iiiully well d

and will t r watching tier
eantown High will have a teim en-

tered Th" West I'billirs and (lirard
are favorites s, far its the local schools
arc corcerned West rhiind'-Inhi- will
havp a dual meet with c'nnfesvllle High
oa Jsnuarv TJ and with St. Luke's four
davs after the title MenM I,awrenc-vilie- .

Central Hlg! I'enn Tresh. North-

east High ami Cirard are a'l on nt
Phillies schedule
Ambler High' Cagi'

mb'r High . ""I Vf a ief-a- n
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and f.ia. h II I'rlai i graduate of
Vm'.le' H ru. looks to a gient
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a forward pass and another player runs behind nnd
tnkes the hall out of his hand hns been worked thousands
of time", but It looked like a new stunt when performed
b the Minnesota team. Theio was a double shift In the
bnckricld, men were running in all directions and the
plajer who finally got the ball wns the oue least Huspccted.

It take many columns to explain the workings
of the shift, but In short it Is n smooth working, effective
offense which would be well to follow if possible. An
effort is being made to have Dr. Williams show the films
in Philadelphia and all of the football men will be invited.

In the modern game deception is necessary on the
attack The plajers are getting so proficient thnt It is
almost impossible to gain consistently This wus proved
in the independent football gumes staged here this fall bv
I.eo Conway. The experienced players knew what to do
on ever phi and prevented a consistent advance.

intent nnd direct Ion of the plays must be concealed
behind some sort of a strategic screen or they will Imj

ruined before they start. The shift is the ouly thing which
'can do this. Of course, it takes time to develop It, but
after wntchlng the Minnesota team in action I nni con-
vinced that can be done.

This will not revolutionize the game. In fact, It will
make it more Interesting to the spectators. Legerdemain
tricks will be performed on the gridiron nnd the bewilder-
ing stuff will make n hit.

IXCrnEXTALTA', Dr. Williams shoicrd how fool- -

tsh i) to protest the numbering of the players.
Whether numbered or not, the machine regli-tci- s

everything nnd the rival team can get all of the
information neccisary and more.

If'illard Reported Training for Dempsey
RIU'OHTS from the West say thnt Jess Wlllnnl is

falthfullj for his bout with Jack Dempsey in
New York on March 17 If thetie reports are true, Jess
will give Jack a lot of trouble when they mix. The big
boy neglected to get himself in the best of shape for the
Toledo battle and probablj learned his lesson.

Jess did a lot of road work and wore out several sets
of automobile tires while doing it. He held Dempsey
cheaply and realized too Into that he had erred. He prob-
ably thought about it while bouncing off the floor in the
first round and decided to do better the next time. His
pride wns hurt, and was his jaw Therefore he sought
a return match and was n comniodated.

Dempsej's showing against Hill Hrennnn shows thnt
he is not invulnerable. True, he looked overtrained, his
punch lacked the g effectiveness nnd he seemed
slower, but he won by n knockout in the twelfth round.
It is figured that ft good man could have Inflicted lots of
dnmnge to the champion had he been in lirennnn's place,
nnd perhaps slipped over a surprise.

Therefore, the Wlllard match looms up bigger than
before Jess wns not knocked out. but retired after the
end of the third He took an trimming while
he wns standing up, but evidently has not been convinced
that Dempsey is a better man.

' Jb'SS trninj Jiard, remove some fat from aboic
the ears, he icili have a good chance to staoe a

If'! comrbaclt.

Standings and Schedules '

of Basketball Leagues
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CAMDEN APPEARS

READING OBSTACL

Skeeters Still Chance
Tie Up Bears Eastern

League First

E

Have

The Camden Knstern League
piniis loom basketball

morning most dnngerous
contenders Reading leaders. The
Hears trom Ilerks county have

game advantage their Jersey
rivals, Trenton nnd Camden. The
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Camden has a touring machine that
Is liable to break loose any minute
and swamp the defensive ag-
gregation ever gotten together. This

i"! wns demonstrated hist Wednesday eve.is2 .,, ...,
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iiiuk "I- me niiuiir wnen iiermiiniown
nllowed them but a single field goal
the hrst twentj minutes, and that the
result of incident.

Hut Rill Kenriedv's team staged a
comeback and ufter talljing but
ii single basket in the first ten minutes
of the fecund half they rallied nnd
swept the Suburbanites off their feet.
llacis Still I'ntli-cldw- l

are four The re- -....-'to he phued and 11 full triune nil- -
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After moom of
Christmas day

GLASSMAN'S STABLE
WINS XMAS BATTLES

Tendler and Kramer Score Evening Ledger Decisions

Knockouts at Olympia;
Tiplitz Again Trims
Murphy at National

T. MURRAY STOPPEDl

11 LOl'IS II. .IAKFK

KRIS Kringle was exceedingly good

l'hll (ilassmnn on bis snow less
sleigh sprint through Philadelphia on
Hnturiiav l'hll found three victories
in hi boxing bag as a result of local

joonst ,i.h- - i,,-,,- .,...,ioestlc competition, and only nniint vonnt TrrrT
"i',iu and Jar O'J'onnorlie wnsn i prisennu more Pu- -

(ri. ,unimr rmrhnl w illMimillflrd
was because he had only n trio -- eroml.

hlj stable on exhibition.
Lew Tendler. Danny Kramer and Joe

Tiplitz carried the Classman colors to
the fore in pugilistic on Christmas
afternoon. Lew was credited with n
seven-roun- d technical knockout, Kra-
mer stowed away his foe in the third
and "Yusil" won handily In eight
scheduled rounds. In other wotds.
Olassmtin's cloxenien won at n unit of
1 full) i,.nn.l Vtinnllnnlil nt ,1 (IttT tIl-- l

clip.

hrirntli!
OnliMiln

Vltiri'h'l
Mi.irkoi

O'Donncll

lltirplui

Itnttllne
Irdutrriu

Itl.MMMi
.I.imlnont

niilrlniisril

temunr
nuletus clouts.
Simler, tough Hcrnntoii,
and Johnny Solsberg. limited contest Young

Oljmpin Tiplit's vie- - Toin Shr,ike rough battle
was gained with sen ncc

Murphy. was thiul Mpiruoiis absence.
staged K!ecnth sluggid and imlled

street nrenn since I)n
and the verdict was the .snme, only Joe
knocked down .lieins three times,
which two bitter than their last
meeting and more than in their
slugfest Turkej Day.
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Lew Tendler stoisii Chirk
Hlinlri, Dtinny Kramer knmkl out
.Inlinin tlilnli .Mm I'll
Juhnm Mcillji Alio Atlell put
Tnmiiit Murrm slrvp. Itllu Jlmmr Slllll-iii- ii

tiled lluliliy
.loe Tlplllz .Ilmm

Joe won fnun ouiur Tom
.loo .Nelson Jliiuio

Meiiiln, l'nii UnKiin drim ulih Dirlo
oimir .Vllckvy stupiwl Snllor 1

llilnl
l Hoi won from

llmiii) .lorihint Fox ,IirK
Mhlle, llrsli Diurun drew with
Dinnj Frank '"mllli almmisl Joe
Klih. fuiirtlu Kid Unit Kalph
lt.l lllllllll.

MI1IK1V Murray won from
Hunk ... Mike ..Crnlell.. t,i.....i.Joe

iiPiemi'iithe rensnn n,t,i, iiin,,i .Me- -

Iridic DcmpeWilli , for
abl of intnlniit Eddie Ileiolrr.
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fists
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of

mm iiiiru ,i vif ".,..,'WmiIHi I'ntul ll.ifeitfll l'ltl I llll
won fron;

Toimin Jllko I'uulson sluppis
.lolinin MkI, llfllil YimnT l.wiuinl sliudeil
Ilinnt (,rli-rH- i Ieo Htalil liont llke
Kid Mherts ( ure.

MA MIKK l'hll lllooin knatknl out 11-dl- e

Ilrsli iiium smith soimiI
l'lnkj third! lldclln Mhlte put Joe
Mme slixp, llftlu Sum Moshuri;
I'iiiiI Heil stnpiinl isntuni7
Voci'l Snmiii) Stone stoweil
(irorci' nfthi Jiw !! unil Johnnj
Hnrt drew.

ATI. IM'IC CITY Iild lrom knnrked mil
s.iiii.r uuilniiis. tlrsti iiiuiic nine

:l,i i.inul Frees nnd
tlr.t: IWIi Springer, members the

mm ixjiiiiut ipuc uvit uii-i- r . .....
resnectivel . over Km,,K,u """"
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The opposition of Tendler nguinst an interesting wim auoui

Simler was virtually of even tor four rounds ; then fnimer
varietv. Meunj Leonard orlginnllj aggiesMM'in s mid telling punches
scheduled to be the to wallop, d to biee.e thiougli to a r,

but it wns learned on Fiidaj tin J N Non handled by .Mite
champion sick would be Smith

unuble to take on it'Donnell, of r.iirinoiiut, and
Tendler agreed as u i Unttling Muiraj, of Southwark, wete

at 1 o'clock on the
liefi.re

Nevertheless, the notice
hamper Tendler ndiniuistuiu'; a
vicious troenclng to Simler, without

of the toughest
in a Tendler shim-bnnite- d

Simler the
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around net- -

ee MrCrnckfii
rating clinches. Jackson's
punches, being harder

more so en-

titled to a
Nelson .Tinimj Mendo on

the eleventh- - s
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Scranton uitrJ

Brennun

Mi tui 10 is in the still' mini- -

lin- - at the Auditoiium and Cnmbriu
i,i ie mntiiiies also were put on.

O'lioiimll defintiil Jimmy Jorilau. of,
Pittshuigh 111 eight rounds, while Mur- -

lii.v cniiii thiougli mi tup against Hani.
Mctiovitu in an eight-iounde-

"'"nr CUT HARVARD HOCKEY
SQUAD DOWN TO 24'

Skaters Ordered Back to Cambridge
for Practice on Wedneaday

Cambridge, .Miuss., Dec 27. Captain!
IM. Bigeb w will allow the holidajM
to illicit n with the woik of till' llai-- l

ii' ho. k" tuim He has cut the
sipiad to twentj four I and has or

iU'i.ii tii.'in to uach neiu ior pi.iv- -

tiie Ueiliie-daj- . It is expected that the
Boston ar.'iiu will be readv b.v the' hist
of the ear and of the CiinisonN
home games will be staged there.

J 'ail Breaks Record Over

California Auto Track

It.ilieislleld. Calif., ''('.. Iru
Vail biol.e the world's uutomobile!
rn. .ng ic mil on the) one-mil- e elirt
tr.uk here vesU'rduj, In winning

billed as dirt truck
woihl . hniiipioiiship" from Boscoe
Siiil'-- s IMtlle He nriie

s tune 1 'Js, s nmj rj.--
,,

foiiiier ii'ioid I 'J!) 1",
last ear b.v LddiL Ileuriio,

at Phoenix. An

OYSTERS
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Fresh Daily
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BAPTIE WILL OPEN

CE-RACI-

NG SEASON

Meets Baker in New York To-

night Phila. Girls' Hockey

Team Plays Gotham Here

The ice speed racing Keason opens
tonight. Xorvnl Ilaptic, world's pro-

fessional champion, who now represents
this city in all intercity rnces, will
moke his first of the jear against
Don linker, n former nntional chum-Iiio-

in York this evening.
The girls' Ice hockey

tiaiu will engage in first intercit
match tomorrow night when Miss
Margarettn Sharpless will lead lier
team ngniust an all-sta- r New York
cast. The game will be plajed at the
Ice l'aluce and hostilities will start
nt S o'clock.

St. Nicholas, made famous by the
late Ilobey linker, will be seen
in n return game against the Quaker
Cltj on Thursdnj night. Captain
Von Hcrniuth expects to put n more
seasoned team on the ice In this battle.
Kddle Hill probablj will have it few
new fnces to present against the fnht
Vew aeerecation

Miss Lisle Muller, one of the best
amateur skuters in the Last, will cap-

tain the New York girls' hockey
ihlrtr-nne- n sMonds, l.i.t-.- , finnnrmw. Violet

Morris drew Klil Amir jjj ofaiUK.i.inn i''Virt.ltanVi.lmmon,1ij.,1ftin cast. skaters nnd

its
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Miss

upon

hockey pin j its.
Ice hockey has started in the high

schools heie. It remained for est
Philadelphia to be the first to tuke to the
ice. Twenty men reported for two prac-
tices lust week.
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GOOD MANAGER BIG
FACTOR ON DIAMOND

Material, Too, Counts Largely in Success or Failure of
Baseball ClubTy Cobb Will Be

Watched Closely as Leader

Hy

THE appointment of Ty Cobb an
of Detroit's bnllplnylng Tigers

has brought up the old argument as to
which counts moot in the making of
a machine the manager or the ma
terial.

Hoth. of course, figure largely or
entirely In the final result.

Hut can n good, hustling mnnager,
with ordlnnrj material, get ns forns
n poor innnngcr with good material;

IN THK long run, the good mannger
Is, of course, the main foundation for

success. For being n good manager,
with n little luck, it will then be his
business to buy or find the winning
types needed to give him a successful
machine. Cleveland last senson, with
n poor manager, wouldn't have got
anywhere. Trls Speaker's personal
leadership nnd inspiration were big fac-

tors in the tenm's championship suc-

cess, where an ordinary nmnnger would
have been lucky to finish third.

Jennings stepped in ns lender
WHEN Tiger team In 1IH17 he took
over n ball club that had finished sixth
the venr before. The material was there,
but 'it had been badly directed, nnd the
men. having lost nil Interest In a
hustling game, had slumped badly. But
llughey dashed into the program with
his whirlwind methods, lifted his club
from the rut nnd won three pennnnti
in n row.

font clearly established
THIS ability to handle and lend
nAA.i mniiii-- n ir nroven iiir case us' '.! """V , ,.... f. ll.nn nrst-cias- s icauer. urn iiiu--

mucliluc hud crumpled up
llughev wns never able to put another
winner together. He made threatening
gestures on several occasions, but nevee
quite broke through. There was proof
here that he could lend good material
better than he could locute and develop
material in the raw.

THEN come to the mystery ofWSoniili. Mack. Connie took on
voungsters nnd erratic actors nnd made
them plnv ball. Then, after his pen-

nant mnchine of 100." had collapsed
nnd gone to dust, he stepped out upon
the highways and built up another
within three years. By 1010 he had
one of the grentest machines In the
game nt work. In 1!H Mock decided
to break up this combination, hut for
six venr.s he not only hns been unable
to erect nnother ilng winner, but hns
not been able to emerge from Inst place.

began to prove back aroundMcflBAW he could bundle men.
Having a big bankioll to work with
nnd n Keen eje for talent, he wns ulso
able to keep n strong inuchine on the
tiling line.

I'ncle Wllbert Hobinson, ofYOl'lt is one of the greatest
combination managers in the trade.
Bobby begnn to prove jears ngo that

.
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Machine Tool Enthusiast
"HpHE machines I sell seem

J-- to says J. E. Davey.
qualities go 'way beyond the fine

and convenient adjustments
you can Only a machinist

would think of well-season- ed cast
yet it is an essential in machines

that bear the " FAIRBANKS K."

On machinery for any metal
working; job such as lathes, shap-er- s,

planers, milling machines, drill

tt ..

t

Vlv fn.ip,, .;act,, rQUII,mnf

GRANTL.AND RICE
.iimiui, uuing on inicneiH. imvebeen wonders at developing ami banffi.
pitchers, whether they were joungttror veterans. This iibllity has been
big nil all nlong the trail.

BOTH Bobby nn.l l'nt have both befa
lenders nt im.jn.

cast-off- This Is onu of the Hnnl tin
offs ns to managerial greatness. ti.'.I
took men who had been cast ovc-bon-

fin IttinlflllU lit other managers and
had them working with renewed pep h.winning tribe

won pennant with the
in 1015. came withingame or two of winning nnother In mm

and then hi 10111, ns lender of the lUd.gave Cincinnati her first pennant ft
fifty years. Pat. Just ns Bobby h.ddone, proved that he could not only hitmen, hut could build up raw materialnnd lift has-bee- out of the rut.

has never had chance to
what ho can do in tt.way of rebuilding broken-dow- n club

There Is no question ns to hi nblllti
with fnlr or good mnterinl at hand.
until this team beglnR to crumble
he be tested nlong the other line n,
that test hU final ranking ns um'nartr
will be shown in full.

COBB still has both cases to prort
will start out with bad bali

club, so he will linve on early chnnee Is
prove himself both ways tt.s lead
of men and ns developer or dlscovrrf
of raw material. He may prove tbi
lirst case, hut lie will have more troubl
lib IIIU IttlllT JUU.

WITH the wlltc" Hot dismmtfcd
arc only two hard elubi tostop next venr. the name being Clftt

land nnd New York. If Ty con step on
the gas nnd inject nn clement dash
Into his plntoon he hns fnlr chance
finishing in third nlnce. without any
remnrkoble effort. He will not hurt
fllllip lo nnv evtetlt If lin nnn a,il l.i.
Ills old stride nnd lead the league ngnln I
nneaker won nmny game for the In
dinns by his sensational fielding nni
heavy hitting. Cobb, batting nrnunj
,100, will be more inspiring qiinlitr
thnn Cobb bntting nrniind .,120 It
easier to follow the lVader who Is htui
Ing the entire pack.

AFTEB ball club has skidded
there is greot tendency

through the grind of six months' ram
liign to take life ensy and plnj for th
jinjroll only. The manager who enn
keep his men on top of their tors li
nlwnys fnc'tor in the rncc. The Cobb
experiment will be one of the most In

tcrestlng of many seasons .fust tn nee

what the game's grentest ball player
can do on the other side of the game's
big job.

Copirlaht, 1010. All rlahtt rrtr-r- &

Flelaher Five Has Open Date
The rielnhpp Yorn lnketbftll team.

i.. T.i.i iV...,,li.. H, ,,,,,..1, n.... leroil In the Mnnufnrliirtni; I.rau thinmun. uo. nu ilu ......... u,. ..h,.t- - nn ,.Brn, ni,0 to piny inJopfmlrnt tirnblc personality that nlwilts got lor-nl- f it.oih In m nut of the r'ty Mannrfor VMi
III addition to this the old Oriole stnr I'U.k would like to heir from flr.t-cij-

also proved that he could spot coming ftrT nAWini" "ITn"
stnr seierui leagues nwaj, anil once trets Dates are dwn rnr jiorru r.Mt
having tliis youngster nt hand ho could Pouh Wt rhl.w i.i.iii v M C ijmj.
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presses or screw
Davey is an Back of
him is the Machine Tool

of our with
resources and of 24
Branch Houses in low-co- st pro-

duction methods.

Do you know that a square hols can now t
drilled as readily as a round one ? Come in and
wo the Rudbore the only "production tool"
for square holes.

THE Seventh and Arch Streets
MARKET 2210

FATRRA1MKS
inE"?.''-- ?

MOBAX

SPEAKEU

machinesMr.
authority.

Depart-
ment Company,

experience

FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

Company kStv saaSrA- -
- - . ,. 'i'im- -
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